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CONVENTION PLANNERS - Seen above planning activities for the 71st anni:al
convention of the National Medical Association, meeting in Chicago, Illinois August 7-11 arefrom left, Dr. Andrew L. Thomas, president, Cook County Physicians Association. Mrs. RobertSchoop, co-chairman of Children’s Activities, James S. Brown, Regional Office The Coca-Cola Company, Chicago, and Dr. E. Albert Dumas, NMA general convention chairman TheCoca-Cola Company, a pioneer participant in NMA conventions, is sponsor of the Association’sgolf and bowling tournament and trophy ball, while it is also exhibiting in the convention and
hosting events for the youth of the convention through the Women’s Auxiliary. Dr. Leonidas ILBerry, Chicago, current NMA president, will be succeeded at the convention by Dr. John L. S.
Holloman of New York City. Dr. John T. Givens, Norfolk, Virginia, and Samuel Smith, Wash-
ington, D. C., are executive secretary and administrative secretary, respectively of the Howard
University headouarter Association
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WOULD-BE ROBBER BLEEDS
Herbert Bowie, of 1419 Gar-

ner Road, told Detectives E. O.
Passiter and J. P. Stott at 1:49
p.m. Friday, that sometime
after 9 a.m. on that date, some-
one broke out the front door
pane at his home and entered.

The complainant stated he
could not find anything missing
at the time.

Officers, however, found
blood on the curtains at the
front door, and the broken glass
was turned over to the City-
County Identification Bureau for
examination.

*** *

CAUGHT IN 2ND ‘LIFT TRY
Officer Phillip Gotdon Jones

reported at 3:30 p.m. Friday,
“While working for the K-Mart
Discount Store, I observed Jo-
lene Delores Young, 19, conceal
one ladies’ Lycra girdle in her
pocketbook. She had also in
her pocketbook, four packs,
containing two pair each of
ladies’ Super-Value hose, sup-
posedly taken earlier.

Miss Young's entire “loot”
was valued at $5.01, and she
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Quick quotes: “This is the
best group of rookies we have
ever had in camp". . . Mac
Speedie, Denver coach. “This
club has more over-all speed
than any team Ihave ever coach-
ed" . . . Weeb Ewbank, New
York Jet skipper and GM.
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Winners’ lists now available
(Gather up your Lucky Tiger Money. You may have won!)

You may be a winner in the fabulous the full list at Esso stations). Your
Lucky Tiger Money Sweepstakes! dealer will tell you how to claim your

Why wait? Find out now whether you prize. No purchase necessary just

won a Ford Mustang! An RCA Victor a w,nnin 8 number!

Color TV Set! A Johnson Outboard , . Your chi .ldren may have won a ¦HUMBLEv!ss 9/
ry. If ,be number on your Lucky

£
T.ger Money matches one of the lists! And while you're there, why not America’s leading energy company

i numbers on the Winners List shown try a tankful of new High energy
above you’ve already won a prize! Esso Extra gasoline. Make it your
(Sorry the Tiger's blocking most of car’s lucky day, too! "Put a Tiger in
the numbers —you’ll find copies of Your Tank®!" Happy Motoring f COPrUICMT HUMII.IOIL A KfFININO company.
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BY CHARLES R. JONES

was arrested on a charge of
shopllfHnp-.

The young Woman resides
at Route 1, Wendell.

*** *

ANOTHER SHOPLIFTER
NABBED

Mrs. Ruby Walton, 40, of
717 Fitzgerald Drive, was also
arrested at the K-Mart Discount
Store by Officer P. A. Dean,
at 9:35 p.m. Friday and charg-
ed with shoplifting ladies’ and
children’s apparel.

The cop stated she had con-
cealed five pair of panties,
(three white, one blue and the
other yellow) and two pairs of
socks, which she had placed in
a large black pocketbook and
“carried away from the store.”

These items were valued at
$4.31.

*** *

THREATENED IN AN ALLEY
Donald (Lollipop) Wilson, of

82 6 Fayetteville Street, re-
ported to Officers D. M. Chavis
and T. T. Street, Jr., at 10:22
p.m. Friday, he was threaten-
ed with a pocket knife at 5 Hay-
ti Alley (near Fayetteville
Crossing) by Alton Willis, Jr.,
of 613 Delany Drive (Madonna
Acres).

When contacted by the offi-
cers, Willis refused to discuss
the assault with a deadly wea-
pon rap with the officers, at
10:15 a.m. Saturday.

It could not be ascertained
whether or not he was arrested.

*** *

MAN, 23, BEATS TWO BRO-
THERS

George Carson Keith, of 1326
Pender Street, and his brother,
Harvey Keith, told “the law”
at 10:05 p.m. Friday, that David
Lee Foster, 23, of the 300
block of North Carver Street,
came to the Keith home to
“see my(George’s)l3-year-old
daughter, Doris.”

Mr. Keith stated further that
at this time, he and Harvey were
on the porch, when young Fos-
ter “jumped on us.”

The cops reported that both
of the Keith men “were drink-
ing at the time.”

Mrs. Margaret Keith, wife
of Mr. George Keith, told of-
ficers that when she came to
the door, she saw Foster on
top of her husband.

Both of the Keith men suf-
fered bruised faces after al-
legedly being struck with the
hands and fists of Foster.

*** *

DECLARES MAN ATTACKED
HER

Miss Dannie Lee Richburg,
of 721 South West Street, re-
ported to officers at 10;40 p.m.
Friday, that she would come to
the police station later to sign
an assault and battery warrant
against Marion Haywood, of
East Lane Street, on charges
that he assaulted her with his
hands and fists about the face
and body.

The woman suffered facial
and chest bruises. This in-
cident took place in the 700
block of South West Street.

*** *

PAIR FIGHT IN STREET
Officer Calvin Cool id g e

Heath stated at 11:07 p.m. Fri-
day, that Bobby Brown and
Richard Lee Harris, both of
111 North Carver Street, were
in the middle of said street,
on the pavement, “with a large
crowd around them, when I
(Heath) arrived on the scene,”

: along with Officer D. C. Wil-
| liams.
! The pair was reportedly

' “hitting and pulling each other
j with their hands and fists.”

> Both were “hauled off” to
s Wake County Jail on charges

of engaging in an affray.
,*** *

: BOTTLE ENDS FAMILY
: “F US S“

Cleveland Lewis Avery, of 9
West Lee Street, (Walnut Ter-
race), came to police head-
quarters at 1:16 p.m. Saturday
and signed a warrant against
Mrs. Ruth Avery, 45, same
address, charging that “fol-
lowing a quarrel, she hit me
on the left side of my head
with a bottle.”

This incident occurred at 826
] Fayetteville Street, and itsdis-
j posal was not shown on the
1 police files.

*** *

2 COULDN’T SLEEP, CUTS MAN
Frank Collins, of 808 South

s West Street, reported to Offi-
* cers James E. (Bobby) Daye and

C. G. Norris at 6 p.m. Satur-
day, he was at home when
Ineal Judd, 35, of 319 Fowle
Street, came in and got into
a bed.

Mr. Collins said he then in-
formed Mr. Judd that he could
not stay there, whereupon the
latter emerged from the bed
with a pocket knife in his hand
and advanced on Collins, final-
ly cutting him on the left side
of the back and the left hand.

Collins was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital for his
wounds.

A warrant, charging assault
with a deadly weapon, was sign-
ed, and Mr. Judd "found him-
self” languishing in Sheriff
Robert W. Pleasant’s jail.

*** *

SAM BATTLE “BATTLED”
Miss Pearline Smith, 35, of

732 Quarry Street, informed
two cops at 11:16 p.m. Sunday,
that she was assaulted by Sam
Battle, of 1110 1/2 East Worth

• Street, after an argument with

CE FILES 1
AT 1
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him at her house.
The woman received a

laceration over her right eye
and was treated at Wake Memo-
rial Hospital, then signed a war-
rant against Mr. Battle for
“battling” her. It Is now on
file at police headanarters.

*** *

LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL
ENTERED

Mrs. Gladys Allen Turner,
of 1011 Oberlin Road, a teacher
at the Lucille Hunter Elemen-
tary School here, reported to
police officers at 8 a.m. Mon-

¦ day, she left the school on Fri-
i day and everything was alright,

[ However, when she returned
on Monday at 7:45 a.m., several
rooms had been ransacked, ap-
parently by someone throwing
articles from the cabinets onto
the floors of the various rooms,

; and tearing down bulletin
boards.

A list of items actually stolen
: from the school included soft

drinks, scissors, one hamster
and an unknown quantity of paper

! dOIIS.
Mrs. Turner also reported

t that a break-in similar to this
one occurred at Lucille Hunter
one week ago, and she called

; the police, but as far as she
knew, no report was made on

: it.
Damage to the school wasi
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Yes, We All Talk
BY MARCUS H. BOULWARE

YOUR WORDS ARE YOU
A Good many people fail to

realize that how THEY ACT
and WHAT THEY SAY In pub-
lic determines what other peo-
ple think of you. The follow-
ing is therefore recommended:

Talk In subdued voice in a
courteous manner with appro-
priate language for your age and
sex. Be cooperative in atti-
tude, conservative in behavior,
and keep to the subject of the
conversation. For certain
members of the human family,
we urged them to avoid:

1. Discourteous conduct, such
as losing temper, etc.

2. Discussion of private sub-
jects in public.

3. Uncooperative conduct,

listed at approximately $lO.
*** *

MONEY STOLEN AT POOL
Vann Arthur Adams, of

Route 1, Box 81, Holly Springs,
told Officer James E. (Bobby)
Daye at 6:27 p.m. Monday, he
gave his clothes to a boy, whom
he thought was the locker room
keeper at Chavis Park
Swimming Pool.

When he came out of the
water, stated Adams, “My
clothes were there on a bench,
but my billfold was missing.”

Albert Johnson, manager of
the Park, stated he didn’t see
Adams when he went swimming
and thought he gave his clothes
to the wrong boy.

The wallet contained $8 in
U. S. currency.

such as littering streets with
waste, tossing beer cans along

, the roadside.
4. DisplayLng affection in pub-

lic, as is true on many college
campuses.

5. Unconventional behavior,
such as chewing gum in public,
etc.

6. Using profanity in public

I before ladies, especially.
7. “Chopping your speech”

with grunts and misarticula-
| tions.

READERS: For free pamph-
let “Speech at the Dance,” send

1 two stamps and a long, self-
addressed business envelope to
Dr. M, R. Boulware, Florida
A&M University, Box 310-A,
Tallahassee, Florida -- 32307.

Bennett Given
Grant Os 5 G’s

GREENSBORO -- A grant
of $5,000 by the V. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and

: Welfare to Bennett College for
the purchase of books and other

' educational materials was an-
' nounced last week by Mrs. Con-

stance H. Marteena, librarian.
Mrs. Marteena statedthatthe

: grant, made under Title II of
the Higher Education Act, would
be used largely for microfilm,
with a portion of it going for
new books.
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1 presents their swingin' fail collection
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’ Start your collection now with ftese
; snappy new fashions selected for our
] wry important people—YOU!
f
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] A beautiful square neck ribbed poorboy in one of fall's ncv.e ||£ h

shades —terracotta; 10.00, sizes 34-40. Its companion is a real l|||jj||
3 swingy low-rise red belted diagonal wSID \

: /
. piaid skirt for all happenings. 9.98 f

sizes 5-11. J

From Sportempos comes vi 'y
i this smart little one-button t ? teyV’

‘ I' a j

slacks 11.00, in sizes 8-16. \ I

"the quality goes in before the LABEL GOES ON”
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